Subject: Transfers and postings.

GOVERNMENT ORDER NO.: 518   -EDU OF 2013
DATE: 04 - 07 - 2013

In the interest of administration, the following transfers and postings of I/C Lecturers of the School Education Department are hereby ordered with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officers S/Shri</th>
<th>Present Place of Posting</th>
<th>New Place of Posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Gulnaz Akhtar Azad</td>
<td>Promotee</td>
<td>I/C Lecturer Education GGHSS, Shastri Nagar, Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Neelofar Bano</td>
<td>I/C Lecturer GHSS, Bhalrah</td>
<td>I/C Lecturer GBHSS, Bhaderwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Neelam Kotwal</td>
<td>I/C Lecturer (Hindi) GBHSS, Bhalrah</td>
<td>I/C Lecturer GHSS, Bhalrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Balqees Fatima</td>
<td>I/C Lecturer (Chemistry) Promotee</td>
<td>DIET, Rajouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Sd/-
Secretary to Government
School Education Department
Dated: 24-04-2013

NO:- Edu-Gaz-A/41/2011
Copy to the:-
01. Director School Education, Kashmir/Jammu.
02. Special Assistant to Hon’ble Deputy Chief Minister (Minister for School Education) for information of the Hon’ble Deputy Chief Minister.
03. Private Secretary to Hon’ble Minister of State for School Education for information of MOS.
04. Chief Education Officer.
05. Pvt. Secretary to Secretary to Government, School Education Department for information of the Secretary School Education.
06. Concerned Officers.
08. Monday Return file (w.3.s.c.)